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1) KATH DEFEATED.

ltapirMvMmKi:i,!.KH S l.IVKK I'll.I.S luivi.
a Ibo tuiiitft'd rvuii'dr lur l.lviT oiiiplullll.

Sick llenUiiilic-- , I'ulii In Shoulder" or
lUuk. UlMlui', C'liti il '1'oUK'iif. Fev.r Airae,
uid ill illi'ii iWn Irom it denim'" I ntnio "I lie

J.Hef or Sumiihi'Ii. Tiioinu Ailuin. nf 1U' Sandy.

Kr.,y: 'Seller' I'iIN livc meed IniuilrciU of
lolliuv'ii) eVers' bll. iu Hit" coiititrv." li. K.

VJith A: Co., I'mi'i liloi J, l'itl-lmr;- (, I'u. Him i".v

llr-.- . Aei'lit', ( nlrii.

great flood tonicipu:
FoTthocimi nf all dlm'tn-i'-i nil In;' from l;n j.ura
l't(o,, uii'l fur Im I 'oral Ilia mill nriii!l.riiliiu lie
rlUlorMiis. Am vui Weak, nerval!", ilclilliliiU'il.

'il? ll ivii yu ln! ue.r tiiii-iili'- i

Ji:enJiiTinrti;l p .Cu In I'm' liai'k. Af If i"'. I'!".

IJnil' HI 1 S.mti'Ik'P v.. II l Hi'1 illi'--- i'

ud brill I. m l; tli'.' Hlnom r Health, l'lmple.
lioil.. Krvniii'li. fetter, hall IMiium, e. un; lint
Mirlai'-i-' Ixdii'Hlliitiu nf IIIijimI mid Or. Mini-r- )

lllond nivirrlirr. bv punKhe' llie f. "t"Ui Mifc

,.u, tb" kln miii lii uiiiil'n'1 llu1 t uiupluxlnii. Nolil

fcyull drii-is- SI iKI Hi'. 1! K. Heller,
l'r.iirlrtii'. l';lt.ilin', l'u. llunluy Hum., Afeiiln
t.'aipt.

SFILLERS COUCH SYRUP.

tWrl.M0.(ntiittli i'i':1. li l the tvo-- t pleiiiit
ud imiuii'bY lenH'ily f'r i nueli". (nal. croup,

ltrii- - mill iCI tlir.iu und l "U disease", llu
Imii hi e fur hull' ii in ii rv . Doctors recommend

nil II .1. K. oumiin, l.oius 1". ().. Pl;.
mrv; "II unveil in v rliiMroii frum llu? ;tui'.'
A'l,. SliinniiiiH. of Dulilimir". Mil., also wiv: "It

cur llie ir- -t 1'iiiiL'h Iniiiii'illnti'ly." nir
roci'ii r e storekeeper fur It Mid Uiku mi
it'jir. I'rlri'K. --U-.. .Vi., uml 1.00 per be lie. Send

for cirrnliir. 11 K. s.i'IIi-- I'd.. I raprlet'Ui,
Mllvliur);, l'u. Jlnn:liv Pro.. Ajrclils. (,'iilro.

l';('riXvI.)I, oui!s--i,;;ysk,ian-

ii. makean, :t. I).,

llomoojmtliic riiysichn and Surgeon.

Offl- - 115 ComniiTi'lul vnn. Kmlilcnro corner
Vo.irt I'ul!) s:. mid V.'inaiuion bwuiiu, Cuiro.

r R. SMITH, M. V.

O.ll.c and ItesIJnce :

M. 41 T1UUTEESTI! STREET, CAIHO, ILL.

m:tists.
n. r.. w. wiiiTLOcK,

lV-Ut- Svirtreon.
Otfmk-N- o. Y.V. rj'ninwial Avvnne, bvtwson

KWhlii uud Slmli Stroi'U

DU. W. C. JOCELYN,

DKNTIBT.
OFFICE- - lM'Utli Htrt'tt, near CommiTc'.ul Arennc.

ATTOKN

O 1. WHEELER,

A ttorncy-- a Hot.
rKlCK -- O'lin Lpvpo, hi't. Funrtli nml Slvtb fin.

J IXKGAK ic J.AN.SDEN,

A 1 1 orncy H-- a t-- T aw.
'KFH'R -- No. 113 Commurrittl Arvnne.
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JITYTKEASffifll.
Wc fro authorized to unnonnrc the rnmo of u

Ciinisi.c ne u cunUUIutc lor City TrcHKurtr hi
the kbhuIii city I'k'i'llun.

We r Athorlxed'lo aiinoiiuco the nnme of Wai.--thi-

HniToL nc a cniiilliluti' !r thu otUre of City
TTruuuirer, (it tltc eiiuinji rliurti r clittiun.

UTirK. TO WHOM IT IMA V CONWIIN. , Tho C'Riro

Iinlli'tlii Co.. w ill pny no liilln coiitrBcleil by any of

Iin fmployi'K, or any one cunncrtt'd with Tiie Ilru-j.rri-

uiiU'hh the it'jnie ir, made uu a written order
lnwl by niyK"lf, mid tho order nuint be kttacliud to

till) bill nlu'U prvL'-.:ted-
.

F, A. Bi'iikktt,

LOCAL NEWS.

But cornpurutlvuly lew ciiIUts were

4ibroitil yesterday.

The regular meeting of tlic Taxpnyer'n
asHociution will be ltcld, if a quorum is d,

this evening.

The nir was keen and cutting, hint

jiiglit; but it wus tliu brightest, most beau-

tiful night of the year, anyhow.

Mr. F. VYYbcr Denton, editor of the St.

Louis Ihgnzinr, n utile a round of culls
mnong onr Cairo people on New Year's day.

Head th j cnmmunicatiou from "One
Who Knows." It i.s well written and deals

trith a sul j'.'ct in which everybody u inter- -

Sti.Hl.

The newspapers readers of Cairo were
spared the infliction of a Currier's Addicss.
IXn'-sa'- t the fact furnish occasion for a

thanksgiving sermon or two?

The cily council liohls its regular meet-

ings on the 1st and 2nd Tuesdays of every
month. The next meeting will bo held,
theref no, on the 7th day of January.

Tho number of ladies who kept open
Siiiiu.i tin Ki.U' Vmir'a iluv U'ntt in fVn ..rit.

rcspondewe with the number of gentlemen
. cut calling. Uoth were unusually small.

Mr. Wright, the conductor of the

freight that collided with the down

freiirht near Udiil'oIh, Tuesday nizht, was
- i....t i i.... i.i.. I.......: -iniii:niiMi inuiiii ii uui hid iiijuiiio niu 1111

tteriotts.

Cuiro taxpayers should not forsret that
tip U dlroud tax tnti't be fought again next
prhg. Tho auditor has made the levy and

the clerk has extended the tax against the

properly.
A tin liner oi local items in y s

. fajwr wero laid over from Tuesday night,
mr 1'ir'iuan trying out "paper's up," be-fo-

wj had got our local mill in a fair way
d1 crimUr.i;.
' lL'ttd the report of the "Committee of

"Ten,' and "s"o" what you think about it.
Give the matti-- r thought, mid it you can

; mature onylhing that is belter, let ub huve

St. Yfe want tint best.

A'.dainan O'Cullahan was lying so

ji'Sterday afternoon, thut it was

thotiglit quite impossible that he could ur- -

ilo the He wim lying In a state of
. complete u neon ieioustiess.

Smith &i lliother hitvti converted the

fnmio building on the corner ol Thiiteenth
juud Wi'lii"gton Into an ice house, and un

rtll4 W.w..WIm..m hM.11.'.
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now lilling it with n very resptctablo quali-

ty tif Mississippi river lea. The ieo ia from

8 to 13 inches thick, and la solid und pure.

John Wiggins moistened his mucous

mi inbr..ne with too much whisky, and was

lined, by Judge Bird, the sum of two dollars.

The two dollars being among the Roverul ar-

ticles of value that Mr. Mitchell didn't own,

he was sent over to keep company with Fit.-g- i

raid until the weather moderates.

William (Johlen and O. II. Mitchell

wire brought before Judge Dird yesterday,

and lined $3 ar.d costs as a punishment for

drunkenness. Expressing n desire to leave

a city where lite people are sod d parti-

cular, they were given a stay of cxeculioti

am) got out of the city, which wus a very

happy riddance of them.

Thomas Fitzgerald, a stranger, as

phi'nk. There is no otlur word that so li t

ly describes his condition; and as ordinance
so-a- n provides, etc., the laccerated ma-

jesty of Ihc codilied city la'v.s requitvd an

cniollient'of two dollars, which being beyond

William'sability to supply, he wnssent over

to Muhoney's for a period of f.ve days.

Miss Frank Elter, who was Prof. 's

(irst assistaut teacher for tv year or

more, left Springfield Monday, for Mem-

phis, Tennessee, where t:hc, will takocharge

of the classical department of the Episcopal

Seminary, including the classes in Creek

and Latin. She is spoken of us a lady w ho

is tminuntiy qualified f.tr the new position.

Yesterday was the coldest day of the

season. Just how cold it was, is tlifintilt

to determine, tho thermometers of the

city ranging from four degrees below to ten

degrees above zero at the same hour of the

day, being greatly influenced, of cours", by

the surroundings. It is safe to say, however,

that the mercury ranged closely upon zero

dining the whole day.

While Capt.Tonant was superintending

the shipping of cotton, at theC. and V. in-

cline, Tuesday evening, being on the top ot a

car at the lime, he lost his footing and com-

menced u hurried descent to the ground,

wnieh would huve resulted most seriously had

he not caught a cro'-- s brace on the way and
wived himself. It was a very naitow escape

from uvery serious inj ury.

Michael Grunton, oneot lliegreat crowd

of idle deck-hand- s in the city, was sent to

the calaboose, yes'eiday, for assisting in the

release of a prisoner whom the police were

conveying to the lock-u- (Iniaton succeed

in giving his friend a few lioiu.,' liberty, but

in doing so lost ten day's (f his own. As he

ia furnished free boaid and lodgings, how-

ever, during nn interval of enforced id'ene-s- ,

he is ur.)at likely, not at a! I sorry.

Charley Henderson's hardware stole
was burglariously entered some time Tues-

day night, and goods of the value of 4'00
or$l?.) stolen und carried away. Among

other articles lippropriated by tho nv-'c- or

rascals were a lot of fine revolvers. Unless

some citizen succeeds in killing a house-

breaker before long, we shall have a per-

fect epidemic of burglaries. We are s

orry that Henderson was not furnished lli3

opportunity to perforate his visitor.

Section ISO of chant t (i of the rcvNcd

orditr.;!iees of the cily of Cuiro provide that

any v.'lio sliall innnv a nan oi woon,

yarn, cotton, rubber, dirt or snow, wilh'n

the limits of the city of Cairo, shall be lined

not less than two nor more than ten dollars.

We tliio.v this out as a f ithetiy admonition
to thu responsible lads who have kept the

"canopy" in the vicinity of Thirteenth and

Washington, so obscured with snow balls,

that the blessed sun, has not reached the

earth, there, for the full week past. We

are simply interposing a plea for sunshine.

A penniless female cripple who found

shelter in the round house Monday night

und u!l day Tuesday, was still in the city

yesterday. She hobbles about on crutches,

and gives it out that she came all the way

from ban Francisco. As is general ly the

cast! with destitute travelers, she lives "a

a Ion;: ways" from Cairo. This woman

wanted to reauh Mississippi, and hadn't a

cent to make a start on. The boys ot the

round house furnished her food during her

stay among them, and give her credit for

being a "tremendous cater." Who has sup

plied her since, wo are not inf.irmod.

One of our physicians gains his front

door over a flight of eight or ten steps.

When leaving his house he reaches the

front gale in the same manner; but his

tlighl" over the steps New Year's duy was

so'.ni what brisker than he intended it

shou d be. For soma reason that may be

u thu locality, the ice ut the top of
the st p" upon which the doctor placed his

No. 10. wns slippery, and had he been shot

from a mortar, he couldn't have reached his

fnu. t gate much quicker than he did on

this occasion. Some few "contusions" tell
llu.' story of rather a rough slide; but th

world has come to a pretty pass if a man

can't his own dour-step- s in any way
he pleases.

Some folks have a strange idea as to
the ingredients essential to the compound
ing of a local item. Yesterday we held our
liMt at a physician's head, ami demanded
the "mulling gears" of u local item, lie
protested that Jie was wholly unable to sup
ply the demand. In les- - than live minutes
afterwards we learned from another parly,
that only a few hours had elapsed since the
physician cut a bullet out of a n tin's lei

toe man Having aceiileully shot himself.
Shortly afterwards we accosted anotheriiti-Z'ti- ,

who protested, with equal emphasis,
thai he didn't know a thing." Within the
twenty. four hours, this Ium man's brothci
hud incident ly shot himself! These exutn

-- L

pies furnish the reader an idea of the diff-

iculties a rcpoiter encounters in gathering

up his dully nuvsof local intelligence.

"Men are s dilVercnl."

There wits quite a hubUb on Ti nth

fctreet Mew Year's day, that owed its origin

to the shooting of a dog. The dog had

made a New Year's call on a neighboring

dog, end obj rting to his welcome, or some-

thing of that serf, hi cant'! rather ugly, so

much so that he attempted to bite a child

that attempted to drive hici cll'llie prnitis' s.

A colored man, seeing or becoming cogniz-

ant of this vicious conduct on llie part of

the visiting dog, took his shot gun and shot

him. Willi a terrific howl tin wound d

animal gained the street, uh. ie, after a

time, some merciful person put him out of

his misery. Such, at least, is our Inform-

ation; and it. is a malter of very little con-

cern to us whether it is strictly correct or

otherwise.

It was Harry Walker that r iiictnl'tred

Tin: Rcu.ktin ollke New Year's ee. The

remembrance ciime in liquid chap 'a pitch-

er of egg-nog- , compounded in Hat ty's il-

limitable manner, and rendered so s .lUictive

that the e who could stand by

and see others discuss it, without breaking
his truce, need not have fcursof other liquid

altirciiients, let tin in tome under whatever

nam:.' they may. A'e beg to assure Harry

that the ot tin.' editor had n.w!-fec- t

upon tho balance "uf us." One scdal!
of them, with en n;ip,:r :tl contempt for the
man who wouldn't i njov a good ihinv when

he had it, went for that egg-no- g with a h

that belieyed a keen ei.joy'.iUYit of every

gulp that was swallowed. It is in their

nanio, then, that we tender thanks :;nJ

A Kentuekii'.n who brought i hundred
live quails loan n grocer, yesterday,
set about the work of killing the birds in a

manner that indicated that he had a reiisii

fur employment of that charm ter. ditching
tl-- flultering little creatures in one hand,

ha moved the thumb and fore-linge- r of the

other along the bird's neck until he came

to the head, then giving a svvere crush, lie

broke the neck or crushed tho head. Tlei

process was so exasp ra'icgly slow, :ti:d

scorned to be attended with ueh toititre to

the birds, that we felt half inclined to buy

the box and dance in it. About two flips

of our No. ll's would have killed tie.' whole

hundred. Cruel us the man's employ ineM

wa?, no less than a half dozen boys were

crowded around him. contending for pos-

itions where they would ht.ve an iiui'lMrui e

I view, both of the th pinch, and the

bin IV subsequent struggles.

While Did; Adams' f teiiii
was standing near the court house, Tuesday
night, something occurred to,fiighten it

into :i runaway scrape. It dashed down

Ttveniielh street ut a furious rate, demolish-

ing a number of young shade trees in fii'iil

of Cap'uin MeKiniuyV re.'.ideiiec, und final-

ly striking the Captain's h.mp pott, and

leveling that also. It appearing that Rich-

ard had not cxt reised due camion in mak-

ing his team fast, the Captain concluded

that if he subiuided to the lo-- s of the shade

trees himself, Adams ought to eoii!iil.".i;.e

something ( .ward Hie exir iw ; tiiat would
i

be incurred i:t replacing iho lamp po.-t- . He

finally paid ov.. r nine dollars and recovered

hi; team. Exira care shmihl bj c.x rcbcil

during the present cold snap, in listening j

horses that ate h ft standing on the street.

The veriest old "crow-bat- e is infused with

life enough to get up quite a lunaway, dur

ing weather that sends the mercury down

to the small figures that sandwich zero.

A steamboat deck-han- d had some

words with the negro inmates of the rear
of the Vincent block, Tuesday afternoon,
and concluded the quarrel by dashing a
brick bat through llie window. Wilson

and Shei'han happening along, took him in

charge, but had proceeded hut. a short dis-

tance with him before ho broke away and

ran. Sheehan fired at the fugitive, und both
officers following him clos.dv, caught him
again in Mrs. Tim O'Callihan's basement,
to effect an entrance into which he had

dashed in another window. WIiIIj on the

way to the calaboose the officers were sur-

rounded by a crowd, through tin! interfer-

ence of which the prisoner was furnished
another opportunity to escape, and lie

promptly improved it by rushing into the
Vicksburg Ilnuso. The search of an hour

failing to reveal his whereabouts, tho police

abandoned the hunt. Latvr in the evening,
however, they espied their nun, and eseorl-hi- m

t ) the calaboose, where he-- now Ins
awaiting his trial, which will come ell' to-

day.

Everybody in Cairo who dares his resi-

dence back to 1807, will cull to mind one

Penrose Chapman, for a tune known a

"KuddyToat" Chapman. Well, this I'd-lo-

has "turned up" in St. Louis at tin
head of "The Industrial Friendly Inn. Fret
Evangelists' Hoiue, and Employment

lltireaii.'' There, i.s he was here, lie is 4

religious gusher, lie has sent 11 broad 1

"bill of fare" bordered with quotations t'n iu

the UHilc, such 11s, "The Lord will Provide,1

"The Earth is the LordV ami tho Fiillne..

Thereof." "If a M in will not Woik.neilliir
shall He Eat." "They that seek tin Lor I

shall not want any (lood Thinp." etc. l!o

furnishes board and lodging at from "? to

40 cents per day, or$l.7"i p'Tweek. Dinn.r,

full meal, soup, coff e, sleiik, II plates if

vegetables and four slices of bread for :0
cents; cold baths . e iits; hot, 10 ceiiu;
clean single beds. 10 cuts; cup of coillm

with pi ', cents; oyster stew 10 cauls, pork
uud beans 4 cuts, and so on to Ih end,

"Prayer iiieolliigs every 4 ill and (Jlli daysf

and punching twice every Sahhctli." Ami

that's the kind of fcdiebang that Penrose
Chapman kcpB. While none oi'oitr citizens
who know the man would be w illing to s"t
up bu.iinct on Penrose's reiigiotis capital,
it is fair to presume that his house is a real
blessing tn lie..' poor of SI. Louis, and es-- p

cially so to the impecunious stranger.

in t three feioale f ramps, Tue.-du- y,

all i f wla in were striving to reach th"
most di.il nit points they could think of, be-l- ii

ving p rhaps, that the to tho

points n amed would lnlllli nee the Help ex-

tended. One of tilt 111 had lied from Louis-inii- i

t ) 1 cap i the yellow fever, and w is

begging her way buck. The snond one

wanted to 'ream Omaha, wIht her late
hn-ba- n d's brother would lecive her with
opt a arris and bid ler Heleo.n" to hi

ttbltn lance for the b..la:n e of her days.
Tin lie hadn't "nt h-- tniuvy. was
In diN" he. didn't know she was coming.
Th; third was hiek, and wan'o'd to reach
Min. phis. If .ill the-poo- people traveling,
male it a point to so math rs that
the,' would b out of money on r aching
Cai'o, it fceems 1, us that our quota of lies-tin- t

' itinerants would remain the same,

lhw it happen-'- that - many of them are
IhiineiitUy- - "liiiiVd'' on tle i,' nnival at

Ciiro, is, sine ! we know that but few of
tl 'in pass through Paducah, iivxplieubb.

We ur m.t sup that the public will be

fitislied with the r ';i"r' of the C.miiiiitioe

ei'Ten. The st;g;"sii..ii licit iin Uhu
of shade trees be iitierlv d '.s'rov d, ami

that oilers b ! thi in '. mit wfi re the int"r-vi- l

b 'tween tleni ts less than twenty-fiv- e

fet, will ( xeile very determined opposition,
'fhe suggesiion that we have a h"iiilh otlieer
(lie year rotin I may be a good 0:1c; the sug
gestion licit cilizens ho compelled by law,

to disinfectants upon their premises
during siiiotn r months, wv know is 11 good

pile, und ill. too, that will licet geiicinl
ipproval. Tho ground .about no home in

he cily are kept .so eletoi that a use of cp-icras- .

during the summer months would
hot be beneficial; und hud the committee
nsistfd that the uud grounds of

I very homo and business house in Cairo
ii) list be disinfected as often as two or three
im is a month, in th interval b tw :en April

kr May and October llie lna'.'.h olllci r to

port ami punish ilelinquencii s, tic people

pf Cairo would have .:;(:. i.id I the siigg' sfion
Is one plainly in the interest of good health.

IV. Allyn, president of tho Soiitli-i- n

llittois Normal school, will till the stand in
he Reform club room this evening; inivivg

jigr.itiei,, bv htter to Caiilaui William-- , u

ui pe.s to be on hand. To 11 majority 1 f
bur readers it is to sav 11 word it)

xlodali'Hi of Dr. A Ivies learning, and
Ireut ti'.'iliiv n.t an orator. As a fcinte-i- -

nee lecturer he is without a .superior in the
state of Illinois, and now that our citizens
are fuiti'VIied an opportunity for h ering
lim, no ordinary obstacles should keep
'.Iniii away from the bill. Let th; doctor
Lei assured, from the size of the cnuvd
jiri s ut, that cur people are slid alive to the
nee-sp- y of continue 1 work in the temper-

ance cause, mid appreciate the complim-n- t
ot' his visit to Cairo, and his labor mining

oi.r p"opie. In luis connection we may

a s stu.o that tin' If.. n. N. W. Oraham of
1 .ii'boii'i.ile, h .s 11a. at ed a wdiiii'.'iie.-- s to

.in - 'lie R"f.)im ehl., nad will be hue,
p: il y next we..-,;- , Mr. was ut

mi' time a resilient of C iin , is known to be

a man of sterling good sees:-- , and wiil be

greeted by a good bouse, come when he

may.

P. has lveii truthfully said that there
lire eivs of destitution and want in alnu .,t

every eiuni;. unity that cannot bo re. t he. 1

thioiig organized char'ui s. There tin ia
Cairo, y, u number of homes that pre-

sent senes of want and destitution of which
the comfortably silr.up d citizen has never
dreaimd ; and which can be seen and ap-

preciated through delicate, cautious pi

investigation, only. We have in our
mind's eye three families who have lueii un-

able to keep the wolf ol gaunt hunger from

the door, und yet w lese pride has nerved
them tu endure the pangs ot litingi r rutin r

than to make their (rue ci edition known.
Their poverty has not destroyed their t,

and it is ti t saying too much, per- -

haps, to say thut seine of tin 111 would actu
ally starve before they would beg. No or-

ganized charities could reach this class.

Their destitution and needs, if learned at
all, must bo learned, as we haves aid, through
tho cllbrts of those wdio do not hold that po-

verty and respeclabiiily are antagonisms;
those who can subordinate their feelings of
superior. ty to feelings of genuine and unos-

tentatious sympathy. To such of our bene-

volent ladies and gentlemen as feel llietn-solvc- s

equal to this work wdio feel thut
they can give words of genuine sympathy as

well as alms, we commend the poor who are

tin proud to confess their poverty.

An old Baltimore legro who had emigra-

ted to Liberia years ago, ordered 11 quantity
o.' Dr. IJiil!, Cough Syrup 11 short line ago
staling that 'although coughs and colds
were not frequnil in Ai'ricu, ho would not
like to be without it in his family, ""i cents.

AT the packing house of Hinkle,
Thisilcwood A: Moore, on Coiumeicial av

enve, one hundred hogs a day are cut up,

consequent y pig' feet, spare-rib- s, back
lenes him oner lemmings are lor sale in
huge or small quanliles, at almost "give
nwiiy" prices. The firm are pulling up
very Hue new lull In small packagis, for

faiui'y us-- . To this tiny invite special at
leiitiou.

Hiiicix Ovstiuis at lim Crystal oyster
house. Hauiiy Wai.kuii.

P.. Ih9.

riM:.ixii:r;rriiii

j rICK N ! X D I UJ G STC ) IK,p
COIJ.COM.MKKOJA! AY. AN I KJ( il I'VVA lls'l 1 1 H'l

GK()Ji()1IA'IL, Proprietor,

Is iii.ll( il ilih u fui; Mnek of l'n li liiv"- r tu' Chemlui!'' nf uiuiiuiMi (I purity.
AlsoTntli'l Simp., I'l rfuiiH-rv- , llni.li., itc , uud a Full I.lm.'e.f i.ll the pupulur l'i.ti ut 1'unHy M' d

chiesol lln-u.'.-

if" KspiTlal Care und Atteiiilmi clvcn In llie n .iipiimiiliiignf pliy-- h Inns' ino iript Jott'.

THE HEALTH OK Til K CITY,

ME.Vsrt'.KH HVUC KSTKtJ BY 'TUB COMVtTi:K
OK IKS I'Oll ITS

Aft! r two futile clforls to s cure a quo-

rum, the Taxpayers assoei.it ion of die cily,
met in 'squire Coin'ngs' ofliic, Monday
night, and received from Heir "Commillee
of Ten" and u 1 ipt.'d the following 1 port:
TiilliiiTii.vpuyeM A noeintlou of Cuiru, Illinois:

Your coiiiinittee appointed jo report upon
the best means fi r tie protection of the
health of the city, would beg
leave to report that, they are of
the opinion thut tie following ( In, tie, s

in the city ordinances -- hoiild be made,
:

First. That, lie city council declere by
ordinance pig Tie to be 11 common iii.V-inc"-

and anthoriz t all per-n- on wiio-- .; hei-e- s

they alight, to shoot the sane n itlioui be-

ing subject to the penalty of
lir amis w ithi.i tie-cit- limits.

Second. That the city 01:11; il ,1 ire all
cottonwood trees within the cily, niiissn
and order the sane cut down, anil prohibit
tin: planting of any nee, . and that tiny
draft an ordinance ia accordance with such
request.

Third. That tie city eon:u il pass an
proiiieg that no ti'-e- In- - allowed

ti r. main standing t each otic r tlein
twciil '.' e f ct up a, ..i.y of tie street-- ,

wiil'in the city.
fourth. That !'e l ily ( '"Cm il be

to so aiiii'iel lie ir ordinance in
to privies, ie such niaiie ras lo reouir"

lioiis holders, l or ii titi r- -. to
eh ait their privii s. r dig n w vaults, win

r the sain ar ' tilled w ithiu two I'cet of
the surface, und that all privy vaults rhall
b ' disinfected either w ith du t. iim . ihli--

hli- - of line, i haicoal, opera-- , or some otle r

te iii , ut leii-- t one-- : a month, r at
any tune the Health (Mreer may think it

neee.-sai- v the cleaning to be done bet wen
the neiithsof November und Aoiil.

Pi.'lll. That the citycoilticil be requesteil
to ciiioh y a fb ill It Otlieer tic entire year.

R spellful ly, sid'iiiitteil, etc.
A. CoMlM.,

Secretary, Cotiimiltee of Ten.

Tie Siee'ary of the w asdi-nri.'-

lo l iv a cotiv i.f Ihe Ibregoicg sii'.;- -

geslions befitie Ihe City Council.

PKoii.K who adv!-:kti1'- .

I'lUMii On-'- K of Wilii ine' Sh am Dye

Works, of livan-vill- c, ct Mrs. Janes' No.

47 Eighth street, Cairo, !!!. j

ci.orniNd.
Now is the time t get your Overcoat-- ,

:,nd Winter Sails. A. M mix, j

til Ohio Levee. j

is the best and ( heape-- ; plni e ti yoto'gll
them, Ti v I. iin and I olivine;'

A. IlAI.I.V is the pre:. opal d Ill -- toVi -- .

tinware, etc., of Cairo. His stock is the

lurg' -- t and finest evi r oil'.-llli.'- i d ill N Hit hen
'i- -, and bis pri.-e- un Us low a- - the

lo'.V.si.

Mv MoTii) "(iick sales and small

piolils. So sum; your money by culling at

tie lntiibcryard ol'.I. S. McOaluy. Iluild-in-

material of idl kinds, including side

walk and curbing lumber, cedar po-t- -, 1,-

Al.--o, five two-hor-.- Molinc wagon- - for .tie
or tnnle.

Cow Lost. away. lat Sunday,
a black cow both hind feet while, spot in

ft flank, upper half crop oil' of right ear
and slit in left ear, on j hon at the point,

a little lower than the other, A suitable
reward will be paid. L":uc wold wbh

David S :orr, 1 lih street m ar Cedar.

I'll. I, OF Faiik, by the uozen, select, nil
lio cents; slewed Pi cents; fried 10 cents,
nt the Crystal oyster house.

H.I!!1V W.m.m it.

Cam. at Ed. Under'., comer of Eighth
street und Washington iiveime, and look

liiiough his slock of Ji wchy und S.lver-wiiie- .

It will repay a visit.

Foil a good shave tor ten cent, 11 good

hair cut for twenty-fiv- e cents, go to Henry

Schick's barber shop, No. 112 Commercial
Avenue.

Amiiuonk Pyatt has not been uninlnd.
fill of the approach of the holidays, Mel

in order to supply some of the dennnds
of the occasion, ho has laid in a very at-

tractive stock of photographic albums, auto-

graphic albums, emboss"d pictures, picture

books, and numerous other articles thut will

form a purt of the supply that will be n
vided for nearly every house in the city.

Don't complete your holiday purchu-e- s

niilil you visit the establishment of Am-bros- a

Pyatt. He' has a great many

articles, useful and ornamental, thut yon

will buy on sight, w hen you learn the iiston.

ishlngly low figures.

THE J10SS CLOTH 1 EH.

The Ross Clothier in the city, is

A. MARX,

01 Ohio Li:vi:k.
This can b;.' easily proved by going to

him, mid trying his Clothes, and you wili

swear he's the Ross.

Ri.a.nk Rooks of every description can
be purchased much cheaper than elsewhere,

front Ambrose Pyatt. Stationery und

olllce fixtures equally low.

IIHAIKtl.'AUTllJfS
i'.,i'ro,id well t iade well trimmed, well

" ,, ,
- om - i, lis ' .
Clothing is at

A. MAKW
(il Ohio L V,;2.

This oiii' has established the rcput.-.tim- t of

selling Ihe iiusr ooona f r the mo:;ey, of

any lease in the city. Every garment

marked in ri.is kiiii hi.s.

Ed. A. Ut iu.it has the large-.- ! r,!nck of

Diamonds, WnMies, Ch cl.s, Silvi .1 ware aid
Mcsied Instninenl i ever brought t Cairo.

Tin. largest and best - lock of .stow

t:nw-r- e and all articles pert'd.iing to the

trade, ut pi ice--, to the pui chaser, ct
.. HAI.I.V'S.

A1.1. tie fin -t brands i.f c'giis r.te!

lim. cut end plug, iev,ch.:.:io and

other pipes ,
ci;.-:.-r holders, to , . te , a I irg 1

and ai !e. I sioeh, f.r i!e wliolcsihs i.n 1

n tail, at F. h'oi-in- rs, si:h s'.reet ie o- -

l.e. .

Ovsti.us! A .;.). 'd X

oy-t'- T at ,'") cents; ,'t family oyster ut 'i)

cents; extra line at to cents per can,
at H w.iiv W.m.ki.u's.

Ili.it rv and 'aoutu arc ci niiun .1 i :!;o

grand "Cliuiax" b.ise-li'ir- r si re. Mica

doors, nicl.i'l-pl'it"- I' tidi rs :,n I

The h uidsoiiest and lest leafing stove in

the market, and tho ' (Ir cid Charter Oak"
cooking love li:i.s le t its qua! ::i any tn.ir-k.t- .

It is complete it) all its dcpaitmcnts
lioth for by C. W. Henderson, Dl
Cominen ia! av"iii!i',

IH ROI'EAN llu TML,

Dy Mrs. II irry Walktr, (simmcicial .'ivs

line, comer Sixth street.
iAY hoard i.r.opnRWiiiii;.

In I'niiiei lion with lie Hotel is a t::- -!

clii-.- s bar and blliiald room (n nppositi! sid-- t

of the wholesale and rttiil
y-- t d- - pot. I'lesii fe.st 'is recei daily

and -- 1! a, tin- - lowest iicitkct rates. Or-

ders l'i.,iii h..ii),' or ubrnad will rceeiv.

pnunpl ;.tt ntion. (Jo and see sf'Kk un I

piico !.' lore purchasing elsewhere.

Jul. Ron Mi i:;t. hiving taken tie room

at th" comer of Fourteenth and Washing-

ton i'V' i'.ue. lately iM'ciipied by Petti ci.

liild. lies opened a S'lliMH w hich w iii bo
I'e;:'. i first ch-.- s in cv"iy appointment, T-

his oid friends and the public gem rally,
h-- tenls a "rdial invitation to call. His

bar - supplied with only tie choicest of
win . liquors and onlials, und his rsiin
;;r iV.ri and plea-- a lit.

A CAl.'H.

'foal! '.'. 00 are siilliiing fi oin the en o:
net of vouih. leriom weak- -

in early d c iy, I is of ucill'ioo'l, A , I

will -- end a pe'ipe that will cure you, FdEI--

or i ii.viiiiiv. 110 great remedy w.a

diseovered by a in Aitierica,

Send a half-ad- d ress .'d envelope to th,- - R,w
.b,-i.i- 'ii T. Inman, Station I). Itible Hons-'- ,

N'".v York City.

Jt Kitv. Why will men smoxj common

tVenco when they can bey Marburg Iho'.s
"Seal of North Carolina" at the same pric f

( in.w Jackson's best .Sweet Navy To- -

CLOTH I NO!
ULTIMATUM KEACIIEDl

MARX
In dead earnest ! Hedups a thundctliolt.

ill till! way of
LOWER PHD MS!

A clean sweep made. The public to bn

r.KXErTTLD!
No trash offered ns a decoy. I liavj

-- pace to mention only a few articles
Men's d'rey ivcrcots

Chinchilla Overcoats,
r.qo.

Cass'niere Jiusiiu ss Suits,
!,7.r)0.

(lood Cnssimcrc Pants,

A. MARX,
HI Ohio Leice.

STOCKII ll.lll'.ll'S MiT.TI.M;.

N'OTICK.
- A t! On nf llie .Iiii'MidMith nr Ihn

.Xiiilniinl llnnk. I'm llie eltclioii of il Itimnl
or DlriTinr. will I'i'I.elil In ihiMilli I llio hmi;,
nil Tucsilny, iliu Mill day n' .Iniiunrv next. Ml J )
n'l lm k A. M. W IIYSl.dl', l iihlllcr.

rm P.KWAIM).

$500 HKWAJtD!
For it Cine of the Mlm- - inu DIhcucc-- which Iho dlf

fi ri'iil 11 111 r.i ol

Dp. Forbes' HEALTH FADS
Will mil I'lini willi Heiimrk'ibti) Succe".

y
1

, J Chills und Fever, Dyspepsia, (to.
' I Price, $2.

I Kidney, Spine and Rladder af
No. 2 ! lections, and Nervous Prostra-- (

tioii. Price, 1?:).

v ,J Female Discuses ml Womb Af

.
,

Inll.'iuinlioii of the Lungs, Ron
''' chilis and Asthma. Price, (5.

Tin1 iiUovi' revviird iloen not appll IoCi.hih n ii' .ilj
III llu' Hioeli I'1 nr I'ntiil ctnies. Oil riti'niit eli'rl, n
will di'li'l I'uil hv 11111II. Ilewiirii nl'ltnllnllann. tiiku
I111I1O but III ' Forbes, bi uil Inr elr.-ei- In

l)l(. II. W, rofO KH,
Ki! Film St,. Cliii'lniiiul. Ohio, uud leiirn purtlculatl
luilii'iluut to iuviiIIiIh.


